
14 Frenchem Tce, Macleay Island, Qld 4184
Sold House
Saturday, 12 August 2023

14 Frenchem Tce, Macleay Island, Qld 4184

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 782 m2 Type: House

Annette Baker 
Alice Chep

0417635793

https://realsearch.com.au/14-frenchem-tce-macleay-island-qld-4184
https://realsearch.com.au/annette-baker-real-estate-agent-from-t-barclay-real-estate-bay-islands
https://realsearch.com.au/alice-chep-real-estate-agent-from-t-barclay-real-estate-bay-islands


Contact agent

This beautifully presented home is situated on a generous 782m2 block which provides ample space for all your outdoor

activities.Downstairs has timber floors throughout and consists of 1 bedroom with built in wardrobe, a 2-way bathroom

with the shower over the bath.  There is a separate laundry.   The open plan well-appointed kitchen and combined dining

with an island bench opens onto the beautiful front deck.   Ideal for entertaining.   Gas hot water and cooking.  There is

also a large separate lounge room with gas outlet for your gas heater.  Both the dining and lounge room have their own

entrance out to the fully Midgie proof enclosed deck over-looking the beautiful, landscaped gardens whilst entertaining

guests.Upstairs has the main bedroom with built-in robe.  The bedroom has a Juliette Balcony and Dormer window. There

is a very generous bathroom on this level. Also on this level there is The Attic... what a space!  You will fall in love with it

and will have you excited about what you may do with it.Under the home there is loads of storage and the property is fully

fenced.  A generous carport with extra room for more storage.This property could easily be turned into a dual living

residence with minimal amount of work.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to

ensure that the information contained here is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in

respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or mis-statements contained in this document. Prospective purchasers

should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained here.Property Code: 2568        


